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Kills Flies 
Mosquitoes

Other Househpld Ineecfa

Car in Ditch;
Driver Hurt

A. J. I'orguson," 1817 Beech ove- 
niio, BUBtalnoil a (severely lacerated 
liaml early Monday /morning when 
the car he wns driving turned over 
In tho ditch somewhere in West 
ern avenue. ,

Mr. FcrBiiHon , stated that he 
swung- his mnc-lrlnr. to avoid hitting 
another car, and It' turned ove» 
when It struck the Ajtch. He was 
taken to the Jarcd Sidney Tor- 
rancc Memorlnl honpltnl.

BE THERE]

India's Quaint Lamps Use Calif. Oil

FRONT
GET THAT 
Row THRILL

Something amazingly 
new in radio ia in store 

for you . . . "FACE- 
TO-FACE REALISM". In ft 

. you will find genuine "front 
row thrill". The famous Sparton 

Voice has been developed to   
perfection that is astounding, even ia 
'a Sparton. To listen is to step into the 
picture yourself; to SEE and to FEEL. 
Thrillingly yon feel the tenseness of 
the moment. The newest Sparton 
BQUASONNBittrulfAlSVE. Hear it.

DE BRA RADIO CO.
"Evory Customer a Krlnnii"

Post Ave. at Cravens, Torrance
T«lephon« 370-W

"ttodie'l RJdat
RADIO

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED -EMBAtMERS  "

TORRANqE 
Lvens at En&rncla, Phono 195

SERVICE
LOM1TA

1204 Narbonne Phono 347.

Kerosene, me
as "co,ul oil", which used ti 
a household word In tli 
trie days In America, 
little dei
fur off-trail sectors 'whore th< 
HtHI poliHfc-tiie-ehlmneya and trl 
the wicks oC old-fashioned lamps. 
.But In far-away -India, when 

tlioy but roce'ntly graduated fron

'bracket 
till In 

demand.
 -So-»ay-ofrtenils"<)f the export do- 

ment of the Richfield Oil com 
pany In commenting upon u rec- 

rd shipment of kerosene ;a total

pictures herewith show 
scenes at the San Pedro (C.tlif.) 
docks when a total of 135,000 eases 
of 'kerosene and 3320 drums of lu 
bricating eil wae ihipped by the 
Richfield Oil Company for ports in 
India, declared the largest Ship 
ment of petroleum products ever 
sent to India from a Pacific port. . 
Top photograph shows the easei of 
kerosene being loaded upon the 
Danish steamer, Giila. Lower pic 
ture shows the 'monster array of 
Richfield oils in drums, as well as 
endless cases of coal oil, stacked at 
the whacvec ready for shipment.

of .1,360,000 s-allons from San Pe- 
drn hitrbor .to the ports of Cal 
cutta, Bombay und RudgeuudKa.ln 
India.

In addition to the kerosene, which 
WHS snlpind In 135,000 COBBM 'of .10
Kullo 
bra

each, tho shipment 
total of 3320 drums 
lubrlcutlng oils.

of

The Hhlpment was made on tlic 
anish steamer, "Olsla."

Hawthorne Club 
Holds Meeting Here

General Adams No. 135 Women's 
ricliuf Corps of Hawthorne met at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Kclton

Thursday und, then went In a'body 
to tho Torrance Uuimlry, yjhorc 
they were, shown through us guests 
of the . laundry. .  

Hermosa Fights
Annexation

THf DANOKH POINT

Only Artificial Refrigeration 
...the year around 
Safely Guards Food

DOCTORS AND public health authorities are 
agreed that only artificial refrigeration the year 
around safely guards the perishable food prod 
ucts you use on your daily menus.

Whether the calendar says January or June, 
artificial refrigeration keeps the temperature 
exactly where it srjotild be to avoid waste and to 
guard the health of your family.

Make sure your family's health is pro, tec ted, 
all the tin)e, by year-round refrigeration.

Remember that "fifty degrees is the dangef 
point."

(Continued from Pairo.l>
opposition to any nnnexutlon or 
consoHdntton    feTlTi Redondo 
Head), NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT RESOLVED by the 
Board of .Directors of tbc Hcr- 
inosa Beach Chamber of Com 
merce, I" regular meeting this 
1:7 Mi il.iy of AngUHt, I»^!l, that 
we deplore and condemn this 
H(TBres«lon, and that wo hereby 
call upon (ho people of Hedondo 
Beach through tlielt^cily council, 
chamber ol commerce nnd news-. 
papers to illHcoiiiitcntiiU'R'ull such 
I>u8n-boin n»ltiilion and nun tholr 
Innuendo t« stop .this uBsiiult. up 
on the dignity,' praiw and H»i'"r- 
e|f[nty o£ thP'f.'lly of Ilurmosa 
rioanli  a tnoviiini'iil thai can be 
sustained only l>y alii of paid 
UKi'iilH innl in<i|«Kan(l|ijls, und 
which miiHl. iKisutllo and Injure 
buulneSH und proimrty valuoH In 
both <;ominiiii!lliiH; imil 

  UK IT KIMITHEH RKSOI.VED 
that ci>iil><» ol' HiiM ri>»uluti(in be 
Hunt to a|l newHiuipnrM of thn 
inetrr>polltaii dlMliin, I,, ,:lvi,: :,, - 
Kanlzittlons, to HIM lloanl nf Su 
pervisor!). to the KcHistrar "I 
Votora, to our ropruHontiitlvoH In 
tho IcKiMluluni und the . canervaH. 
and to tho chairman of the Sen- j 
atorlal Committed Invest lt,'utln*r 
the relatlanuhlp Imtweisn thn HO- 
i^ullcd Power Trust and tlm pub

FIVE YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

This Paper

SO. CALIF. FAIR 
OPENING 24TH 
IS BEST YET
Greatly Enlarged Exhibit 

Tents -Found to Be Over 
crowded Already

By C, H. P. A> ServicenivBns'iDB, H«pt, 13 jr him
drodH upon hundreds of oxhlbltn 
and unpreced«ntert enthusias 
the part of the onlii'o Southland 
make a nuccdsHful fair, the 
of the Southern - California Fair 
wliloh will be thrown open t 
public September 21th at Rlvcrnlde 
Is already (insured, for report* from 
I'ulr headquartcm Mtatc that the 
largest exhibitions of frulta, pro 
duce and llvcHtock ever auenmbled 
In the state are to be art dlxplay. 
Ho huge In the Hat of entries. It IH 
stated, that fair officials are hav 
ing difficulty In providing apace for 
all wishing to exhibit, and original 
plans for enlarging th« agricultural 
teftt and livestock sections have 
been found to be wholly Inade 
quate. However, space for all will 
bo provided, according to iilrs.. O. 
O. Cravens, secretary. : but uho Htat- 
cd that entries »li6uld be. Hcnt In 
at the earliest possible moment HO 
that there wyi be no waiting or 
confusion when the falrlopens.

A partial list of the entries al 
ready received Includes the* J)uto 
Khow, bigger and better than ever; 
State Department ,of Agriculture; 
University of California.; :Stvcrside 
county; Carlsbad; form centers of 
PcrrlB, Ulslnoic, Alyord, TtcftUmont, 
Norco and others; Bhrcrslde comity 
l''orm Home Dupartment; the com 
munities, of Herrls, Han Juclnto, 
Escondldo and others; Hun Hor- 
nardlno unQ 1-asHen counties; Riv 
erside park department; Blitctz, 
Tetloy und Armstrong: nurseries; 
county -schools of Alvord, Corona, 
I'alm Springs, Nuevo, Elslnpre, Al- 
berhlll, Lakerlew, Frudo and oth 
ers; all Riverside city schools; <hu 
Los Angeles school board; fan 
ning, Hornet, San Jaalnto and Red- 
lands county high schools; River 
side junior college; Polytechnic and 
Central high schools, etc. Practic 
ally all have asked for Increased 
.space.

Plans for finding the "sweetest 
Slrl" In Southern. California arc 
outlined In a communication re 
cently sent out by Mrs. Cravens to 
all. chumbere of commerce In the 
Southland, asking their co-opera 
tion In chaoslner girls to' represent 
euch city und district in a contest 
to bo held the first day of the fair 

"to pick a g-lrl to' reign as ciucen of 
tho fair. The successful entrant. 
It Is stated, will receive a magni 
ficent gift und will be Introduced 
eaclidayto the thousands of yj 

~oTs~~ut trie fair grounds.

lic prv
\\: h. WILLIAMS.

K. Omr.lcr, 
Heoruiury.

SUare In 99» Priaee 
Contest Award* 

Totulluu »HS,OOO

I'or writing best 400 word let 
ter telling: "Why 50 dejiW* il 
tlic danger point," you can win 
first prize, Model Home or 
$10,000. [;or information in? 
quit? »t any.Ediion oljfice.

MOTOR LOGIC

CARBON REMOVED 
VAIiVES GROUND

l<;i}|ii-i-lnlly mi .1 hlllVliM',1 you

bflui; your 
it re mod«rut«,'

AUen'M Service 
Station and Garage

C. R. All»n. Prop.
1403 tyrwn 9*.

Pho|i» 548. R

HEADLINES: Wh.ro i* pacm.r 
Of freer Abbott? All«god <Jonf«»«r 
ill Asserted Extortion Case Cannot 
Bo Located. ;

School Opens with 40 Peiotnt In- 
cr«««« In Enrollment. 761 Students 
Attend Opening Session- a* Corrt- 
pnrod with 648 in 1923.

0. "N. Gaidar, a member of tho 
force at th. Day' and Night Gar, 
age ig recovering from a bad oa*a 
of sunburn picked up at Hermoia 
Beach.

Dr. and Mn. A'. P. Stevenson 
covorod 303 miles in their auto 
trip to Santa Maria Sunrfay.

Bob Doiningcr drove in to L. A. 
today with Sam Levy to pick out 
good» for a new twit. It leeml 
that Bob is sprucing up quit* a bit 
lately and a lot ef folk* l« wonder- 
1113 why. Therg ii gome subjects 
on which Robert ie especially un 
communicative.

Headline: Start Hospital Horn 
Next Month. Splendid building will 
be donated by Torrance heirs. Will 
be in operation within sDven 
months. '

B. J. Scott has leased spade > in 
the Parks Plumbing Shop and has 
stocked a line ef electrical good 
for the trade.

New Ford Coupe
a beautiful closed car

THE new Ford Coupe is distinguished by it* 'ow> fleet 
lines, its fine coachwork, and it* outstanding perform 
ance on the road. A beautiful clottd car that you will 
be proud to drive anywhere. Your choice of   number of two-tone color harmonica.

Other feature* are quick acceleration ... S5 to 65 
mile* an hour . . . smoothness at all speed* . . . four 
Houdallle hydraulic two-way shock absorbers . > . Triplex shatter-proof gloss windshield . . . fully en- ^_ closed, silent six-brake system . . . vibration-absorbing "*" engine support ... Alemite chassis' lubrication . . . 
reliability, economy and long life.

Call or telephone for demonstration ••
JtnNftMr, 0*30 Phatlon, 0460 Tudor S*t»n, )»25. Butinti, Coupe, #525 Coupe, $550Sport Coupe, with rumble tetl, ^550

FarJor Sedan, (621
frftt Itittii, k.t.Dtnail, »(«  cltttt. It, tniitii a* iilinr,. tmmfm •M iMrt Sn tar*.)

Schultz,.Peekhain and 
Schultz

AutboWsred-Dealerr PorrJ Products 
• ,1514.'Cabrillo Ave. 

Phorte Torrance 137

Tokon
Transportation 

, Inc.
1230 Border Ave. 

' Torrance

All the News While It Is News

Buain 
dit T Bur

» Man Will Organize Ore

Local C. of C. Goes Against Pa1 
Inu Clique. Paeies Resolution In 
Favor of Open Specifications by 
Vote of 5 to 4.

Mrs. Hendgrson and Mrs, Jennii
Welch to Circle Globe. Leave this
morning f«r-. Ban .Pr»novqo /and
Honolulu, China and Europe.

1 • •
Charlie Vonderahe ie sporting a

I thinglg bob. The fore section af
tho crap stands up like a pajnt
brush. Too bad Charlie Hain't a
wife to pull it out.

Baptist Church
Elects Officers

At till) Ulllllllll llllHlllCUH IIIUUtlllK
of tlm Kayutonti Ilu|>t|st church 
which was liuld lust wuuk, tlm fol- 
loulnt,- hoiuii Hi iniHicmu and o(fi-
r.inl ol Hit! flllirull wuru u|i|Ct«lJ fu
bu»i, tin; lulluwing yi-iti: Mi a. Dun 
ClBc.oii, uhui-uh cleik; Mr*. M. K, 
Nlilavor, (Innnulol tnMi»u,rur; T t(- 
(. iiniilnsliaiti, (>ul|ii|n(( tuuU ticjmn - 
el-; J- L. UHuid. tiuoduy «>:|iowl u'l- 
puiUUendtJiit; dii*oonu, J. t l«|t- 
lu|d, Pun Pltirspn *n4 •!• 4- Pu.ll' 
lojj; trdKtuvo. T. Q, Cl)liqlll*h4in, 3 
! '. |3vm)u, J[. U Ulluld, Pun Plor. 
eon, J. J. nimlop, Mr«. T- Q- CMII-
nillshmil und fl|». M. B. Nldover. 
Mitslu coiniultt««. Mrs. 11, li. Trttii- 
ocljt'l, M'try Nld'svur mij l,or«nv 
Cun;;(HiJliuiu; gtiliecK, PifHl yt|''l«l' 
g.ii<l M <H\ynn Tr4H»(."«!-

Buy in Torrance

Controlled Servo Endosed/,^,/^
unrivalledjbr smooth, sure, silent 
operation in any weather • • •
To Buick, pioneer of four-wheel brakes, 
now falls the distinction of another major 
achievement in this same vital field: the 
development and introduction of Buick 
Controlled Servo Enclosed Brakes the 
most effective four-wheel braking System 
ever devised far any automobile! 
Buick'i new brakes are of the highly eft- 
dent internal-expanding type. Thty are 
fully enclosed hilly projected against dust, 
dirt and water and thus assura maximiun 
bMkjng effective rteii Under ajl we»th«x

braking effort. 
They reveal un 
matched respon- 
sivenejs to the
slightest pedal pressure. And they are so 
perfectly controlled that "grabbing"' is en 
tirely unknown! When you apply these 
brakes, you obtain the most positive, as well 
u the smoothest and most silent action you 
h»ve ever experienced in any automobile! 
Drive the new Buick! Test not only its 
matchless nrw brakes but its brilliant all- , round performance, riding comfort and nt Utt highest development <$f drivingease  all of which combine to eswb- e ielf-en«fgi»mg principle, wftieh'makes ' lish the new Buick as the greatest vsjue CM'S own rqotion provide pan qf «h> «vc* offered in the fine cat field!

MOTOR COMJ»ANV, FLINT, MICHIGAN

BUIU • • - 5UICK WIU B(J|Lp


